Rawls Basement

Stairwell

Elevators (Do Not Use During Evac. Emergency)

Fire Extinguisher

Pull Alarm

Emergency Telephone System

Automated External Defibrillator (On 2nd Floor)

Seek Shelter on this floor or in Tunnel:

Emergency Assembly Area:
South East of Union Lawn or Parking Lot behind (south) Kran
Rawls 1st Floor

- Stairwell
- Elevators (Do Not Use During Evac. Emergency)
- Fire Extinguisher
- Pull Alarm
- Public/Classroom Phone
- Automated External Defibrillator (On 2nd Floor)

Seek Shelter on the lowest level

Emergency Assembly Area: South East of Union Lawn or Parking Lot behind (south) KRAN
Rawls 2nd Floor

- Stairwell
- Elevators (Do Not Use During Evac. Emergency)
- Fire Extinguisher
- Pull Alarm
- Public/Classroom Phone
- Automated External Defibrillator

Seek Shelter on the lowest level

Emergency Assembly Area: South East of Union Lawn or Parking Lot behind (south) KRAN
Rawls 3rd Floor

- Stairwell
- Elevators (Do Not Use During Evac. Emergency)
- Fire Extinguisher
- Pull Alarm
- Public/Classroom Phone
- Automated External Defibrillator (2nd & 4th Floors)

Seek Shelter on the lowest level

Emergency Assembly Area:
South East of Union Lawn or Parking Lot behind (south) KRAN